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Introduction

Encryption is an important control used to protect private data, intellectual property and other sensitive data from external and internal attackers. With network perimeters dissolving, encryption is the one control that can prevent attackers from accessing sensitive data when other controls fail. Moreover, encryption of sensitive data is becoming a clear requirement for several compliance regulations.

Encryption traditionally applies to either data at rest or data in flight, and both crucial states of data are usually managed with different solutions. Oracle Advanced Security with Oracle Database 11g provides full-path encryption for database data while the data is on the network and at rest within database storage systems.

This paper is a review of Oracle Advanced Security encryption. It covers important product capabilities including network encryption for data in flight and Transparent Data Encryption (TDE) for data at rest. Although not covered in this paper, Oracle Advanced Security also provides support for strong user authentication to the database utilizing techniques such as Kerberos and Public Key Infrastructure (PKI).

Overall, Oracle Advanced Security encryption was easy to deploy in the testing environment, with nearly immediate usability. The solution provides built-in key management and common-sense configuration options such as encrypting in the database at the column or tablespace level, depending on business needs.
About the Oracle Database Test Configuration

Oracle Advanced Security network encryption can be used with all of the currently supported versions of the Oracle database. Oracle Advanced Security TDE, however, was introduced for column-level encryption with Oracle Database 10g Release 2. Oracle Advanced Security TDE tablespace-level encryption is supported in Oracle Database 11g Release 1 and higher. For this reason, we selected an Oracle Database 11g database for testing.

For data-at-rest encryption, we used TDE tablespace encryption. Although Oracle Database 11g also supports column-level encryption, we reviewed tablespace encryption because that is Oracle's default recommendation starting with Oracle Database 11g. For review purposes, we chose the command line interface to encrypt data; however, Oracle Enterprise Manager supports an easy-to-use graphical user interface.

For data-in-flight encryption, we used Oracle Advanced Security native network encryption for convenience, because it does not require PKI certificates. Note that Oracle fully supports standard SSL/TSL network encryption.
To begin the review, we captured data that was not encrypted over the network, which is the default configuration for Oracle Databases that do not have Oracle Advanced Security protection. Next, we ran two SQL statements to query data from the `banking.customer` table and to create a user, as shown in Figure 1.

![Figure 1: Querying Data without Encryption](image-url)
The tcpdump utility on the database server captured the SQL statements from network traffic. The output shown in Figure 2 provides some of the data captured with tcpdump.

1640502230:1640502453(223) ack 1628512343 win 386 <nop,nop,timestamp 2348081 23047240>
0x0000: 4500 0113 120a 4000 4006 fa02 c0a8 d643 E....@......C
0x0010: c0a8 d643 1ffe 05f1 61c8 1116 6111 2057 ...C..a...a.W
0x0020: 8018 0182 2ede 0000 0101 080a 002f 1ed1 ........../.
0x0030: 002e 7f48 00df 0000 0600 0000 0000 1169 ..H.......i
0x0040: 1efe ffff f001 0000 0000 0000 5e1f ..........^.
0x0050: 6180 0000 0000000fefffff 5a00 0000 a........Z...
0x0060: feffff 0d00 0000 fefffffffffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffefffeff
As you can see in Figure 2, the traffic was not encrypted, and the SQL statements were easy to read with just a small amount of additional capturing.

After verifying that the network data was being transmitted in the clear, it was time to conduct the same test with encryption enabled. To set up network encryption, you must first modify the `sqlnet.ora` file. In this case, we used the `SQLNET.CRYPTO_CHECKSUM_SERVER` and `SQLNET.ENCRYPTION_SERVER` parameters to specify that integrity (CHECKSUM) or encryption (ENCRYPTION) were used. You can set the parameters to REJECTED, ACCEPTED, REQUESTED or REQUIRED. We set the values to REQUIRED.

Once the checksum and encryption parameters were setup, we specified the algorithms to be used. In this case, we set the parameter `SQLNET.CRYPTO_CHECKSUM_TYPES_SERVER` to MD5 and the `SQLNET.ENCRYPTION_TYPES_SERVER` to DES40, RC4_40 encryption. Other encryption algorithms, including AES, 3DES and RSA RC4 could all be leveraged depending on needs. In production systems with defined security requirements, you would typically select options like AES128 and SHA-1 for improved cryptographic strength.

Once again, we ran the same SQL statements to query data from the `banking.customer` table and create a user. However, this time, no cleartext data was returned. All data was encrypted when the output was viewed. The output is provided in Figure 3.

![Figure 3: Encrypted Data Captured with tcpdump](image)

NOTE: Some data has been discarded due to length.

Network encryption was easy to setup, and we were able to obtain the benefits in short time. The fastest deployment of network encryption comes from a single configuration change to the `sqlnet.ora` file on the database server. This configuration drives the encryption decision from the server side, using only default settings that exist on the clients. Additional configuration options enable you to drive the encryption decision from the client side or from combined settings taken from both sides.
The second objective of this paper was to review how Oracle Advanced Security TDE encrypts data at rest. Oracle Advanced Security TDE is implemented in the database kernel, providing strong encryption for stored data. With Oracle Advanced Security TDE properly in place, malicious scans of database storage will not reveal encrypted information. From the standpoint of end users and applications, the presence of TDE is completely transparent because executed queries return real data as long as they are properly authorized by database access controls.

Oracle Advanced Security TDE also includes a command-line syntax to rotate the master key. The master key is always stored outside the database, whereas the table and tablespace keys are stored within the database. The master key can be stored in an external Oracle Wallet (a PKCS-12 compliant key management file) or optionally in a Hardware Security Module (HSM) from a certified vendor. When HSMs are used, the master key is exchanged over a standard PKCS-11 interface.

There are two encryption options with TDE: column-level encryption and tablespace encryption. In this review, we implemented tablespace encryption. In order to set up the encryption, we added the following to the `sqlnet.ora` file:

```
ENCRYPTION_WALLET_LOCATION=
(SOURCE=(METHOD=FILE)(METHOD_DATA=(DIRECTORY=/home/oracle/wallet)))
```

After modifying the `sqlnet.ora` file, our next step was to create the wallet. To do this, we issued the command “alter system set encryption key identified by “abcdefg12#.”” This created a wallet in the `/home/oracle/wallet` directory. Next, we ran another SQL command to make sure the wallet was in an open state and ready to encrypt data.
After enabling the database to use encryption, but before actually encrypting any data, we used a hex editor to view the data as it was currently stored in the data files. In its original, unencrypted state, the data in the `banking01.dbf` tablespace file was readable with the hex editor, as shown in Figure 4.

![Figure 4: Viewing Data Files in Their Unencrypted State](image)
The next step involved encrypting data in the `banking.customer` table by moving it into a new encrypted tablespace. To accomplish this, we issued the commands:

```
SQL> create tablespace bankingENC datafile
     '/u01/app/oracle/oradata/orcl/banking01ENC.dbf' size 1m ENCRYPTION
default storage(ENCRYPT);

SQL> alter table banking.customer move tablespace bankingENC;
```

These commands created an encrypted tablespace and then moved the `banking.customer` table into it. To verify that the destination tablespace was encrypted, we executed a query command, as shown in Figure 5.

![Figure 5: Viewing the Encrypted Tablespace Attributes](image_url)
Next, we searched the encrypted tablespace file for the same data (TEMASEK) that was discovered in the unencrypted tablespace file. Because the data was now being encrypted, the hex editor was unable to find it, as illustrated in Figure 6.

![Figure 6: Searching the New Tablespace File for Unencrypted Data](image)

Alternatively, we could have encrypted specific table columns with TDE column-level encryption. Tablespace encryption can be useful when it is difficult to identify where all your sensitive data resides or when you need to encrypt a lot of data. Column-level encryption is useful when you only need to encrypt a few columns in known locations.

Overall, TDE encryption was easy to set up within the database. With just a few commands, we were able to implement database encryption while Oracle automatically setup, managed and stored the encryption keys for the application.
Today’s threats against databases and the private, intellectual property and other sensitive data stored in them call for additional, scalable protection. This includes encryption, the last line of defense to ward off attackers who may be using stolen operating system credentials, man-in-the-middle techniques such as sniffing, and other common attacks aimed at collecting critical database data.

The closest protection for data in transit and data at rest is encryption of the data itself. Such encryption ensures data in the database is not discoverable by unauthorized users and data sniffed on the network is rendered unreadable.

Oracle Advanced Security network encryption and Transparent Data Encryption for database data in motion and in storage has made it easy for users to meet business needs and compliance requirements.

Working closely with Oracle Database 11g, we found the tools to be intuitive to set up and we were able to start using them right away for both database encryption and network encryption. This ease of use eliminates one of the major barriers to organizations implementing encryption and provides immediate protection and compliance for sensitive database data.
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